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Reporter Finds Much Talk
In And About The Films o

Nowadays in Hollywood, Cal. I know an way to keep from 1easy
j

I
By Mary Greinix phases of thU Hound picture it- -

HOIJAWOOD, Cal., Jan. 4. ; velopmeul Is Its lli.ancial talkine
(Special correspondence! All the power, producers are ho sold on
world' a stage iuOUollywootl these ' Hie possibilities thnt they now con
days,, und all the men and women ' shier silent pirtures it risk,
urn wondering what the world Ik On the other hand, million of
coming lo. With all the tun, uct-- ' dollars are being expended tin new
orn lieliiK UrnKKed mil of lee.ltln.ute talking picture I'qiilpmeuF by (he

getting fat Light a Lucky
instead of eating sweets"productions and thrust Into Ihej various producers. All prodiicllou ;

l.luvle- Held with big salaries tindjw..rk at the Wum.it H...K.'
tat jiaris. U looks like lean days! studio over a month ugo, anil the
ahead for the .strong, silent men. eutire pluce was turned over lo

Standing on lite outside, look lug caritentets and technical men who!
ul the Inside, it's euotigh to are every thing from
strike some of Ihe former screen ilm seven talking picture stages to

IbeuuticH dumber. Things are cer- - the ittruuce rooms m the execu-- :

J n Nazimova
1 Famous Stage Star Jy, V

, 4 iff 1 , XK

laluly shiflliw:, and it's not only Ihe live buildings.
'scenery. Hay by day more and Hales uiion bales nf cotton and
more "Hinging fools," cuharet en-- . sand are clumped from trucks in l i

tettalners, musical comedy stars the- lots dally. These are used lo
and llroadway actors pass through pad ihe walls of the stages, while

idle gales carrying long term ron-- j close, to the celling and lu every
tracts under their aims. nook and cranny nre ikiured the

Ami those who have long been mixtures ol mica, ami sawdust
who. can judge

this woman?
married to a brute, in love with a man

itrained to silence uecds must break throiKh which the intruding sound
jthe spell and speak right up If: waves are to be incapablti of
'tin y waul to be heard at all. In traveling.
iinany cases ihe iiuknown xtra Point With Pride i

siamis a ufuri uinii. ., r..,t,u,.o ..r ti.n ,...,,ir- U'u,.,.
lake., seriously than the lormer , ;.,.. ,,r,Ue
"'Tin l" M.ey say is Ihe very firstan old stage actor," boo It used In locamera ever y- -

lo klnft . ...ed one ra her young
m the olflce of, "'f11","1''

ft.

there In lsi'U. when Warners pro!
where he ,.,, .,, ...,.,,.,,

thn tftv :,t tlie ,,,, "i-'- i .,. .,...1thhi morniiiK. ICven Voi k." ;

itiesk ,;:';i;:rs"irr;land,ed
:ing for Ihe casilng director. Kvery--

one In Ihe same office from then
cumbersome hox on win4 Is, with
what uppeurs imw lo be a lauh-- !

... ..... ...... .................... .. ,hui"i

SOMETIMES,
Laura thought

the grip of some
terrible nightmare. But the
steaming, fever-lade- n jungle
with its brooding loneliness

and that tattered, whiskey-sodde- n

beast who was her hus-
band were only too terribly
real. How could she have ever
dreamed that she loved him

the scientist she had
thought a nunl

True, she was young when
she married him, and Came
with him to the jungles of
Brazil. But fever that white
man's curse of the tropics
had got into his blood and
she had seen him slowly de-

generate into i booze-soalce- d

beast.

he saw was a girl of twenty,
with the body of a youthful
Venus glistening hair,
creamy slcin and sutr-lik- c eyes

eyes clouded with silent
misery.

As Townley stayed on,
anger, amazement, picy .strug-
gled with a stronger emotion
that daily flamed more fiercely
in his breast. And when, one

day, in an unguarded moment,
an answering light illumined
her soft, dark eyes, flashing
him a wonderful message

Thus began this strange drama of
the jungle a drama til madJcn:r.f
love on Townley 's part a trajjedv ol
renunciation, ol desperate battling
with conscience, on the art ol Laura.

Don'c miss this startling e

storv, '"Flower oi the

1 mAlr

'

V "p een

011 ..... u and padding, with uo arrangemeut
' shrbW.i.c, iJsw Mrs

iTIiednmborhre.hrenofmieh

r;,rr, :;eHsi:.m! ...

mak..Vs rah up the enure fil ;

Ihe only Iro.b es. that. e torn er
dcclrlcally controlled

worn stuniu'il into bcatitiK ;i mh'iii ,
: ln '" mlort-retreat bv the lit-s-t bombardment ""' ""
iol talkies, and there is only sol Four New Talkies

1, r 11,0 n ft in retake. The seven stages, now bein-- t

modern way to diet! LightTHELucky when fattening sweets

tempt you. That's what thousands of
lovely women are doing successfully.
The delicately toasted flavor of I.uckies
makes them a delightful alternative
for fattening sweets. Toasting does it.

Toasting removes the impurities and
improves the flavor of the finest to
haceo. That's why folks say: "It's uood
to smoke Lnckies."

Men who pride themselves on keep-

ing fit discovered this long ago. They
know that I.uckies steady their nerves
and do not impair their physical con-
dition many prominent athletes have
testified to this fact. They discovered,
too, that Luckies don't irritate the
throat a fact subscribed to by
20,679 physicians.

A reasonable proportion of sugar in
the diet is recommended, but the
authorities are overwhelming that too
many fattening sweets are harmful
and that too many such are eaten by
the American people. So, for moder-
ation's sake we say;

"REACH FOR A LUCKY
INSTEAD OF A SWEET."

CONTENTS Jungle,' which
appears complete in
February True Srory
Magazine.

February

Whether to retake It, or to re- - sou.11. pioo.eu ... u cos. ...

treat sllll further to the territory W, will he completed by Monday.
being vacated by their successors, when Warners will begin Tour now

is a point of strategy now being tarkieH, all of which are well known
considered by the noiseless ones. stage successes "The Hottentot,"
II Is not at all unlikely that the which will feature Edward Kverett
old "lelt" will be left speechless llorlon : "The Time, the Place and j

this reversal of the (lirl," "The (iamblers" and j

things' that the screen will get "llonkytottk" with the -

.... au lunnier and the stage j ling Sophie Tucker, now on her
will become the vehicle of silent way out from Ihe cast uru those

-- ....,... 'listed.

ThenTownley,
young, clean,
wholcsomc.came
adventuring up
the river. At
titst.lookinginto
her eyes, he could

scarcely credit
his senses. What

The Marriine Wrecker
I Pewned My Very Soul

The Wife Who Hid to
Hive Romance

He Couldn't Auurd
lo Merry

Docs Love Always Find

W.y?
Mate Calls to Mate

The One Woman for Him

be, , 'ii, morn enternrisillg With $15,000,000 more to

Time in on the True
Story Hour broadcast
every I'riday night
over WOR and the

Columbia Chain.
Consul: Your Paper

for Exact Time.

Out Now I

spent during the coming year l.y
this one studio nloiie on sound- -

uictuie eouipmeul, and several!

'voiceless stars have already begun
practicing nights on dancing tech-

nique. Add pantomime, the art in
.....i..h it,,.v hfivc ulreadc baen more minion on coniracs w in. me. and 7 other stories sFebruary trained to past mastership, and al- - legitimately trained actors, It looks j

66Time Story faWf Jilt ReachIt's toasted
most nnv deal man woi.n. .e g.a.. as iiuumu
to see llie show. j minds made up as to the future of

' Few Stars Working the talkies.
i Hut at present tbie are a com-- ! Ho a humble reporter's advice to

paratlvelv negligible number ot the soulheiu Oregon actors, who plan
well known screen stars worklr , on taking their au.blllons lo llolly-an- d

the lols are full of those who wood for a hearing, is to leave
have never seen Ihe inside of alMedfo.d via the Old Stage Road

screen studio before. and act as experienced us possible
I One ol Ihe most Interesting rafmr triiyettlierB. '

At All Newsstands only 25c . for a ,

Lwctcy
' instead

of a
sweet.

No Throat Irritation -- No Cough
Coast to coast radio hooft-u-j every Saturday night through the National
Broadcasting Company's network. The Lucky Strike Vance Orchestra

in "The Tunes (fiat made Broadway, Broadway,"
The American Tobucco Co. Uanufaetureri

J ONYX
s POINTEX
s . HOSIERY

For women $1.95
IWANIS L1

K1NSER. IHE GRAFTER
I make a specialty of all kinds
of first class fruit tree cjrafting.
Your Black Walnuts should be
grafted over to Franquettes.
Will call and advise with you
free of charge.
References: Paul Scherer, phone

"1235; R. J. Henry, phone
C. A. Hiles, phone 869-L- .

J. A. KINSER
Box 571 Medford, Ore.

bed most of tho day. and early to
lied at niKht treatment ever Mlnee,

wllli only a wlmrt time on bin feet
dally ul heme.

STATE DAIRY CATTLE

- ORDERED KILLED
F

unhcknownHt to him until nhnut
n minilh an, he Hiitt'ered a hroken
hip.

KollowhiK his return homo f ruin
that accldenL and full rtjcoveiy
from the hruixe.i and uiiik

Ir. Porter Huffered much
pain in hln apiut! and in uther,

TO BED PART OF TIME
I. OIF.

According to word received from
partH of the body, which In for
weeks attributed an a Hort nf hniiK- -Clrants Pass today by Medfonl'H

TO INSTALL JOINTLY

Tr. ;. II. renter, who lias Bpt-n- t

Finding Ihe common ground of
lndivldl.nl experience and using .11

in til.- - aggregate us a force from
which to construct achievement. Is

the key to progress in a nation,
according lo Irving Vlnlng, elo-

quent Ashland resident, who was
the speaker ot the evening at Ihe
K I w a n I s club Installation anil
Indies' night banquet at Hotel Med-ror- d

last night.
That In the educational system

over frtint th iiccldent, hut nvverj
even HitHpccted thnt hit hip wiih
broken until about a month uko.
followhiK a hunch wtven him by
Dr. .1. J. lOmniciiH, ho to

mnuL of (lie pant three wooKh in

Legion post, veterans of the
city are planning a big time

for those who uttomt the annual
fourth district conference to he
held Junuary 18.

Tho city will ha decorated and
a program bas been prepared
which iDcludes the business ses-

sion of the officers and members
of posts in the fourth district from

to r p. iu., u banquet at the
Hotel Del Rogue at ti:30, followed
l.y a big dunce. .Stunts and enter-
tainment features will be provided
to keep Ihe large number of visit-
ors interested.

hud antl expect to purHiie tho hiuiih
coutho for iho next two monlhH, in
ortjer to allow a broken hip to hen!
properly, was nceii ylown town thin
foreiionn. wnlkiiiK with u rune, huv-Iii- k

been rinipeliiil to hreiik into

8AI.EM. Ore., Jan. 8. tVP)

of Htnto institutions
were ordered by tho Htato

Hftultary board at a meet-In- n

hero yentorday to kill TBI
head of dairy cattle that nro
.f flirted with contngious ahortlon.
V totut of 113 others were rl

'beefed" and will be killed
in fnitt ns the Institutions can use
the meat. These anlmaln reacted
to tho abortion tent. It will he

necemcuy for the InstltutlonH to
buy larKe imantltle of milk while
tho herdH nro be.njr rebuilt.

fireHhnni A pjnoxl mutely $irt.-9'- l
will he oxp'. nded by Multnn-ma- h

county duriUK IU29 fir vond

The officers-elec- t of tho Odd
Kellowi and Kcbekah lodKOfl will
bo inducted Into their ntatlonn at
it joint humiliation to lie held at
tho I. (). O. I' hall tonight. While
the ceremonial I.m milto formal. In
keeping with lit imlint ic fornin find
liniliilniiM. features will bo Intro-
duced lo Klve thi Hervlce a lllfiMt
Imnro-Mlv- e Hlirniflcanee. Tho cere-
monial will be comlui'ted by dlh-trl-

depuih-f- i nf the frnnd hidKCH,
with their reHpertlve niaffH.

Kiillnwiim Ihe lodge meeting;.
IlKht lelrenhnieut will ho serve
All local nnd vIhIUih; in em hern will

of America, loo much stress Is still
l.i Id upon Ihe differences of na-- 1

.lonnlltlej. races and groups within
the nation, and not enough upon

go to thc,Mayu Hrortliot'H hoHpItal
at KochcHter, Minn,; nnd untterKO
a thorough exutnlnn.tioii there, In
effortH In f bid out v3iat ailed him.

Kn rnitttt to ItoeheHter. he flop-
ped off lu Han Friineinco on ntnne
liUHinetiH matter, and while talk-
ing will) a phyidclau filend 1hrre
thf latter induced Ii i tit tu i;o to the
Hln.ntnnl hoypllnl and ho fxauiin-el- .

I'JxaiuliKiliou l I w c ti h e d he
broken hip, ami hit rctuiiud home
Mini hi.M lukliiK thin lyinr In

thlH remedbil routine l.ctiune of
no me urgent hniiineHH.

It feoiiiH that hint Hummer when
the, ear of Ir. nnri Mrn. I'orter

with ttnotlu-- cm- on the roml
near Madcr:i. (.'al., in which accl-- 1

dtnt Mth. 1'f trier wan mi hailly
Injored ntitl he hailly hrulnHil, flint '

Commander .1. (!. llromley of

r lintirov'etiieiilH.v be v'l'i'Hv
fl ranis Pass post Is lu charge nf
Ihe preparations' and in a telepbotie
conversation will. Commander r'er
.'iiisoii of the local post today de
clared that. In addition to Ihe slate
officers of Iho Legion and hxecu
live Committeeman Paul P. Mo

Donald, post cominanderB of Ihe
district and other officers, there
will be a large number of veterans
from southern Oregon present to

Train or Stage
through motor coach to San Francisco T1

f added for your con venknee jj
Southern Pacific offers transmutation to fit your

plans. Train and motor-coac- combine to jive
the utmost in travel convenience.

euiov the meeting.

"We're not solemn. Just

green with envy. You serve
such good coffee."

"That's no reason to liate

me. Just use the same kind

I do. It's perfectly simple

withMJB."

their likenesses, was another Inter-

esting point developed. This has ..

tendency, iiecordlng In the speaker,
to retard the progress of world
iinderslnndlng, harmony and pence,
rnilil Mr. Vlniug, who advocated an
intelligent program of revision
within the educational system, In-

cluding the rewriting of textbooks
from the more constructive view-

point.
Tnasls and songs "To the Unites"

were freipient . broughout the first
part of the lively meeting of more
than 100 persons last night. Thee
were followed by Ihe installation
of the new Klwanls club president,
Jack Thompson, by William Wal-

ters, recently elected president of
the Ashland chapter. Mr. Thomp-
son will take the place of It. H.

Hammond, former president of the
organization, who before Ihe Instal-
lation thanked the members for
their cooperation throughout the
year. Following the presentation
speech of Mr. Wallers, nnd tho ac-

ceptance by President Thompson.
Carl Tengwald passed around the
new Klwnnls badges, as a gesture
of "starting the new ear right."

Margaret lluntoon Williamson
enlertnlned tho members and their

All Me.llord Leglonunires who

plan lo attend the confereuco nre
asked 10 inuko their intention
known to Adjutant L. C. Oarlock al
the Chamber of Commerce. Fur
ther details of the expedition will
he Blven at Hie next meeting of
Medlord post Monday, January 11. i

i

To Portland
Leaves

"Slusu" 11:45 a.m.

Oregonian" 6:21 pan.
Si Stage . . . 8:00 a.m. A tfsh

Ar. Portland
10 10 p.m.

7.Mla.tn.
8:55 p.m. MIAMI, FLA., DEDICATES;

MUNICIPAL 'AIRPORT Many people find that with M.J.B,
the strong: blend, they use slightly
legs coffee. But whether you make
it strong or weak, M.J.B has a flavor
that only the strong blend can give.

Now it comes to you in an improved
friction top key-ca- n available only
to M.J.B users, packed by our own
vacuum process.

To San Francisco
Leaves Ar. San Francisco

"Shasu" 7: It) pan. 10:0a.m.
Oreeonian' 10:40 a.m. 7:30 a.m.

"Silver G.ar ' Stage . . 9:40 p.m. 2:20 p.m.

To Coos Bay Points
The "Shasta" from here connects with motor-coac-

leaving Rosebutg 4:40 p.m. to MatshnelJ.

To Klamath Palli Eureka

lv MfJfotJ 9:00 a.m. 1:00p.m. 4:0p.m.
At'. Klanuth Falls 12:15p.m. Wipm. 7:45 p.m.

Motor-coac- leaves Grants Pass for Eureka 9:40 a.m.
'o

ur of "Silver Grays"
' These fine s cover western Oregon, ln

atidiuon to Pachc H.phway travel branches rad.a.c out
and Albany to Nhinnmutb,from such centers as Salem

Independence, Newrj.tt, Lebanon, Dallas, Falls Cty.
i Silvetton.

Phone or call o us at amy time for all
travel information.

Southern PaciSic

MIAMI, Flo., Jnn.. UP) Mln.nl
to.ik lo thf: air .Mm.clny to dull-cai- o

a new n.unlclpitl nlrport. fits
for the occasion wt-r- non.e 1 Till

civilian nnd mlllmry planeii. while
nt LukvhurHt, N. J., the trlunt navy
dlrlh'lhlv Lou Annck-- wiut hulnx
irroumiMl for u trulne .luring the
evi-n-

Many notnliles of the oeronaut-Ica- l

world were gathering for tho
oflclnl dedication exercldet. which
will he followed by a gala elrcim
of nerlf.1 eventn.

William P. McCracken, Jr.,
necrtary of commerce, aero-

nautic dlvlfrinn, wan awarded the
honor of dedicating the port.

guests with three delightful vocal
solos, ftceompnnled on the piano
by. Mii--s Jeunesso isutler. The
songs, compositions of Clara

were entitled "A Yesterday,"
"Clcn.'-nlinc- and "tidy Moon."

THREE WAYS
TO LOSE FAT

One is starvation, cne abnormal exer-

cise. 'Die other is cn.botI.cd in NUrmola
prescription tablets. 1 lie Marmola wsy
is based on modern research. It lias been
used for 20 years m.liions of boxc I

it. The results arc seen in almost every
Lircle, in new bc.tuly, new health and
vitality.

A book in each bos of Marmola gives
the complete formula, alfco the reasons
for result. Users know just how and why

cotae algiut, and why they
arc beneficial. Learn tho fects. Try the
scientific help which has done to much
for so many, sod wjlch what it docs for
you. Start today by asking your druggist
ivi 1 box if Mwmol.

MlJ.CCarU, Agent
Phone J4 or 209

Motor-coache- s lesve od arri it
Southern Pacific Passenger St.t.or 1 izfsTi

Kl.oou Arademll' "Pur."
STANFORD U.MVEHHITV, Jim.

8. 45 For the flrrt time In the
hlftory of thlrt university, a irtudent
hus shot academic .ar throughout
hid iwholastic career. Arthur F.
Hcotten haa graduated with n

straight "A" In every unit of the
Hi required tor a diploma.

COFFEE
CLAfifilTlED 1DVEETISLNQ CIT3 EE80LTI


